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Potentiality ofpollen germinability was noted in 10, 13, 1l series out of20 series in each ofthe 5

species ofthe Apocynaceaer::, Petunia grandiflord and Petunia axillarusr respectively. Atrataf50 W
suppressed the germinability of pollen in 2, 9, 5 series of the Apocynaceae, Petunia grandiflora,
Petunia axillaris respectively, The he.rbicide stimulated the germination of pollen in7,2,o series of
the Apocynaceae, Petunia grandtJlora, Pelunia axillaris respectively. Atrataf 50W stimulated the
pollen tude growth in 5, 0, 0 series of the Apocynaceae, Petunia graruliflora, Petunia alillaris
respectively. Inhibition in the germination ofpollen was caused by atrataf50 W in 7,4, 5 series ofthe
Apocynactiae, Petunia grandiJlora, Petunia axillaris respectively. Herbicide inhibited the pollen
tube $owth in 7,4,5 series of thd Apocynaceae, Petunia grandiJlora, Petunia axillaris respectively.
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The use of vegetation as biological indicator

of environmenlal quality has a long history

dating back to the miners canary, to the

recognition about 100 years ago. Recent

studies5-8 have shown the feasibility ofusing
natural vegetation for monitoring pollution.

Inspite ofthe very varied approach

of study and the extensive work done, the

largernumber of herbicides being developed

in industry and used in agriculture stand only
in testimony of the necessity of more work
in rhe field. Herbicides drastically xeduced

pollen germination as well as tube growth.

It was, therefore, important to study tlrc effect

of such chemicals on gernination as well
as tube growth since inhibitory effects of
these chemicals will eventually reduce fruit
- and seed-set. For the present study Atrataf
50W very common herbicide was selected.

In recent year5r'2'a' the importance

of gaining a knowledge on the germination

potential of pollen in the bud stage of floral
development has been reahzed, because of
its possible applications inpollen storage and

its subsequent use in plant breeding
prograrnmes. This is a new line of study and

furttrerworktherein is likely to help in solving

certain problems in hybridisation with this

in mind the present work was undertaken.

Physiology of Pollen of Species Studied

To find out the germinationpotential ofpollen
in the bud stage of floral development,

flower buds of various sizes marking the

various stages of development and the open

flowers (viz. F,F-24,F48, F-72 series i.e.

open flowers and the flower buds which
require 24,48, 72 hours to open respectivetry)

were plucked at the same time soon after

the dehiscence ofthe anthers (in open flowers)

of the following plant species.

Salgarer'2 studied 5 Cultivars of the
Apocynaceae :

Nerium odorrzm Soiand. Double-flowered
(red-fl owered cultivar)
Nerium odorum Soland. Single-flowered
(pink- and white-flowered cultivars)
Vinca rosea L. (pink- and white-flowered
cultivars) (recently named as Catharanthus

roseus (L.) G. Don.

Sharma3 studied 5 Cultivars of Peiunia
grandiflora :

Single-flowered : cascades (pink, red, white)

cultivars

Double-flowered : duet and sonata cultivars

Salgarea studied 5 Cultivars of Petunia
axillarisBSP.:
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Light-violet-, pink-, violet-, white- and

white-violet-flowered cultivars.

Methodology

Germination of pollen grains of successive

flowers ofthe above plant species was studied

by standing-drop technique in an optimum

concentrations ofsucrose [ 20% for F series

of red-flowered N. odorum, both the

cultivars of V. rosea and F-24 series of
red-flowered V. rosea,50Yo for F series of
pink- and white- flowered N. odorum,F-24

series of both the cultivars of V. rosea and

F-48 series of pink-flowered V. rasea and

80% for F-72 series of pink-flowered V.

roseet':;2o/ofor F series ofduet, F-24 series

of white cascade and duet, F-48 series of
white cascade, 10%o for F series of pink

cascade, sonatai F-24 series ofpink antl red

cascades, sonata, F-48 series ofpink and red

cascades, 40o/ofor F series ofred and white

cascades3; l}Yofor F-24 series ofpink- and

white- flowered, F-48 series ofwhite-flowered

30% for F series of white- and white-violet-

flowered; F-24 series of light-violet- and

white-violet-flowered, 50% for F series of
light-v iolet, pink-, violet-fl oweres, 60o/o f or

F-24 series of violet-flowered cultivars of
P. axillarisa] supplemented with a wide

range ofconcentrations (10-'' - l0 2- l0r' 1,

5, 10,20-20-100 pg/ml) of atrataf 50W.

Pollen grains were thentransferred to a moist

filter chamber, stored at room temperature

(21-330C) withRH 58 -63%inthe diffused

laboratory light at the Institute of Science,

Mumbai. The experiments were run in
triplicate and average results were recorded'

Observations were made 24 hours after

incubation. For each experiment a random

count of 500 gmins was made (fromdifferent

fields on the slide) to determine the percentage

of pollen germination. For measurement of
length of pollen tubes, 50 tubes were

selected randomly and measured at a

magnification of 100x. Percentage of
inhibition (-) and stimulation (+) was also

determined.

Results and Discussion

As a rule the percentage of pollen germination

is always less than the pollen viability.
However Dharurkare ( 197 1) reported higher

percentage of pollen germinhtion than the

pollen viability in Eichhornia crassipes.

With reinvestigation Salgare (1986c, 95)

proved superficial and misleading observations

of Dharurkar.

Salgarer2 recorded the potentiality of
pollen germinability in F series of all the 5

cultivars of the Apocynaceae studied. It was

the pollen of F-24 series of red-flowered

cultivar of Nerium odorum and both the

cultivars of Vinca rosea found germinated

in the optimum concentrations of sucrose.

It should be pointed out that the pollen of
F-48 and F-72 series of pink-flowered
cl.lJt,var of Vinca rosea showed dreir

in the optimum concentrations of sucrose.

Thus the potentiality of pollen geminability

was observed in l0 out of 20 series
investigated. Sharmar stated that the

potentiality of polleq germinability in 5

cultivars of Petunia grandiflora studied was

reported in l3 out of20 series investigated.

Pollen of F and F-24 series of all the 5

cultivars showed their germination in the

optimum concenhations of sucrose. However,

pollen of F-48 series of all the 3 cascades

found germinated in the optim.um
concentrations of sucrose. Salgarea observed

the potentiality ofpollen germinability in F

and F-24 series of all the 5 cultivars of
Petunia axillarus. However, itwas thepollen

of F-48 series of white-flowered cultivar of
Petunia axillaris showed their germination

in the optimum concentration of sucrose.

Thus the potentialify of pollen germinbility

in 5 cultivars of Petunia axillaris wasfound

Salgare
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to be in I I out of20 series investigated. Johri

and Chhaya Roy Chowdhury'o stated that

in Citrulls colocynthis, where pollen grains

'mostly remained attached in tetrads',
satisfactory germination is observed,

Potentiality of pollen germinability
was noted in 10, 13, ll series out of 20

seriEs in each of the 5 species of the

Apoclrraceaet'2, Petunia grandiJlora3 and

Petunia axillarusr respectively. Atrataf 50W

suppressed the germinability of pollen in 2,

9, 5 series of the Apocynaceae, Petunia

grandiJlora, P etunia axillaris respectively.

The herbicide stimulated the germination of
pollen in 7, 2, 0 series of the Apocynaceae,

Petunia grandiflora, Petunia axillaris
respectively. Atrataf 50W stimulated the

pollen tube growth in 5, 0, 0 series of the

Apocynaceae, Petunia grandflora, Petunia

axillaris respectively. Inhibition in the
germination of pollen was.caused by-atrataf

50W in 7,4, 5 series ofthe Apocynaceae,

Petunia grandiflora, Petunia axillaris
respectively. Herbicide inhibited the pollen
tube growth in 7,4, 5, series of the
Apocynaceae, Petunia grandiJlora, Pettmia

axil laris respectively.

Salgarer: recorded the potentialiry of
pollen germinability even in F-72 series of
pink-flowered cultivar of Vinca rosea,

where he used the optimum concentration

of sucrose as a culture medium. Sebastianrr,

Sulbha Raner2 andTrisa Palathingal'3 stated

that the potentiality ofpollen germinability
was noted inF,F-24, F-48 series only in
pink-flowered Vinca rosea, where they

failed to germinate the pollen of F-72 series

in Brewbaker and Kwack's Culture mediumra.

This proves that the culture medium is also

have the bearing on pollen germination.

It shouldbe pointed out that even the

lowest concentration (10-t? pglml) ofatrataf
50W tried suppressed the germinability of

pollen of-24 series of red-flowered cultivar
of Nerium odorum andF-72 series of pink-
flowered cultivar of Vincq roseat2, Sharmar

stated that the germinability of pollen of F
series ofduet sonata andF-24 series ofpink,
white cascades, duet and sonata and F-48

series o[all the 3 cascades ofthe cultivars

of Petunia grandiJlora tried was prevented

even by the lowest concehfiation (10'? pgl
ml) of atrataf 50W tried. Germinability of
pollen of F series of white-flowered and

F-24 series of light-violet-, pink-, violet-,
white-flowered and F-48 series of white-
flowered cultivars of Petunia axillsris was

suppressed even by the lowest concentration

(10-r7,pglml) of atrataf 50W tried. This
proves that the pollen ofthe said series are

highly sensitive and acts as an ideal indicators

of pollution.

The widest range of concentrations

of atrataf 50W for the A,pocynaceae was

confirmed l0 t7 - 100 pglml which stimulated

the germination of pollen of F-24 series of
white-flowered cultivar of Yinca roseal2.

Sharmar recorded l0-r7 - 10-15 pg/ml, the

widest range of concentrations of atrataf
50W for Petunia gran tffiora which stimulated

the germination of pollen of F and F-24
series of red cascade cultivar. All the con-
centrations ( 10"r? - I 00 pglml) of atrataf 50W
tried to stimulate the germination of pollen
of Petunia axillarisa.

The widest range ofconcentrations
of atrataf 50W for the Apocynaceae was

confirmed l0-" - 100 pglml, which
stimulated the pollen tube growth of F-24
series white-flowered cultivar of Vinca
roseat'2. All the concentrations (10-'7 - 100

pg/nn) of atrataf 50W tried to stimulate the

pollen tube growth of Petunia grandiflora3
and Petunia axillorisa.

Sudhakaranr5 stated that in Vincq
rosea besides pollen grains which produced
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single pollen tube, it has also been noticed

that tetraploid grains frequently produce

more than one pollen tube. Pollen tubes are

branched quite frequently. Aberrations of
this type in the pollen tube development are

not observed in diploid pollen tubes, but

quite frequently met with the pollen grains

of irradiated plants. Extensive work of
Salgare'f, made it very clear that Sudhakaran

had failed to trace out the branched pollen

tubes and polysiphonous condition ryhich is

fairly common even in diploid pollen gnins.

This proves that fhe herbicide (atrataf

50W) can be rnost successfully used as the

growth substance which is very ecommical.
'fhis was already proved eatlier by
Salgarsr:"r'tc2{. This was also proved by
Salgare and Shamalt?t, Salgare, Theresa

Sebastian and Sharma!*rt, Sharrnar and

Siagh'- Recently Salgardlv again proved

with ttre pollen of C-vamopsis telragonoloha

and, Phoseolus aareus that the herbicides

can be used rnost efficiently as growth

substances,

Tlrc widest range of conceutrations

of atratdf 50W for the Apocynaceae ryas

confrrrned 1Or7 - 100 pg/ml which inhibitod

the gerrnination of pollen of F series of
pink-flowered cultivars af Neriam odorwm

atfr Yinca rose{r'1. Sharnra3 rryorted l&r7 - I
pg/nrl, the widestrange ofconcenlratioos of
atrataf 50W fot Petutsia grandiflora which

inhibited the germinatior, of pollen of F
series of pink casca,e. Salgarea recoded l0t?

- 40 pglurl" drc widestrange ofconcentrations

of atrataf 50W for Petania c*i/aru n'hich

inhibited the germination of pollen of F
series of pink-flowered cultivar.

The widest range of concentrations

of atrataf 50W for the Apocynaceae was

confirmed 10r? - 100 pglrril which inhibit€d

the pollen tube growth of F series of pink-

flowered cultivars of Nerium odorum allrd

l/incarosealJ. Sharma3 reported lOLt - 1 pgl

ml, the widest range of concentrations of
atrataf 50W for Petunia grandiflora which
inhibited lhe pollen tube growth of F series

ofpink cascade. Salgarea recorded l0-t? - 40

pg/ml" the widest raage of concentratiotrs

of atrataf 50W for Petunia axillaris whtcb

inhibited the pollen rube growth of F scries

of pink-IloweredLuhivar" From this it is
confirmed that the pollen tube growth is

more sensitivs than pollen germination-

It should be pointed out Sat it is only

Salgarein "ad his research grorry are dealing
qrith the pollea physiolory of successivs

flowers. Iilift such an extensive wor* it is
confrrmed that pollen develoment and

activit-v are rnor€ seasitive indicators of
adverse frctss inihe boaniel €nvironrent
and ilre use of an entirc vasculs plaof+s-:r
as an indicator of pollution is a very crude

method ad rafur a wrong choice- There is

no evidence of any entire vascular plat ex-

hibitiog lhis mrch degr€e of smsitivity. This

was also proved earlie'r by &e txtmive woft
Of Salgaret+ t z' te' zf r' sgss-

The delay in pollen germination was

interpreted by Saoji and Chitaleys as being

due ro the grains not being rnatrre enough

to effect pollination, immediately after
being shed &om the anther- furfter rhey

stated that 4-5 hours are required for tlre
complete rnaturation ofpollen graim. It was

Salgaret for the first time p,roved that the

pollen require resting period before
gemination and it was &e failure of Saoji

and Chitaley who misinterpreted the resting

period for pollen maauity.

Potkn gsrminalim d trbe e@Aiut
arc two distinct processes differing in their

sersitivity to different comentratims of the

herbicide was also conlirmed with tbis

extensive work. However, Nak er- a1.51

stated that it has been significant that 6e



optimum percentage of germination and

tube length were attained in the same growth

medium. With such a extensive work it could

be concluded that the observalions of Nair

et. al. are superficial and misleading.

The weed control by chemical means

has been replacing or supplementing baditional

cultural methods in most of the agriculturally

advanced countries. Due attention is being

paid to the problem in these countries since

the economic return from the crop is
dependent upo:r it to a considerable extent.

A large nrnberofchemicalq inorganic, organic

and auxin herbicides have been used for this
purpose. Khoslas8 stated that no lethal doses

could be determined for Achyranthes aspera

and Cassia tora sirrrce maleic hydrazide
recrysfalised at room temsrerahrre beyond

5400 ppm. In fact it is apparent that the

dosage required to kill the weeds through
its conductive tissue is often suffrcient to

kill the crop as well.

Levi and Craftsn and Molero and

Blackhursfl have reportedthatMH does not

shuw any residual effect on the soil. It should

be pointed out that the findings of these

workers are challenged by Salgareas. This

shows that we must minimise the use of the

higher concentrations of the herbicides.

Alternative method of weed control

is suggestedby Singhal and Sen6r where they

recommended that instead of killing the

weed, suppress the seed germinability. It
should be poipted out that their theory is

challenged by Salgarea stating that Singhal

and Sen have forgotten. that it is the

reproductive stage which consume rnaximum

nutrients from the soil.
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